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Mitchell Seek to' Fire 20 Useless
orricals and Hire 030; (limo Com
mission pph Without Coro

Santa If, Fob. polit-
ical jobs lor out: is the modest pro-

posal of tin1 Mitchell road bill,
die senator from Luion

county. J lie lull would abolish the
(wcnty-mii- c road superintendents
t ondeiiiued. 1 bolii parlies and by
jOuernur Mcchein,' and substituto
m hundred iitty precinct road su-

perintendent-., each pcrimttt'd to
draw county road money.

1'he measure conflicts sharply
villi the higliwa bill introduced at
tln request of the state highway
nuiiinissiHii iuid by tho
suite engineer, and the commission
lull reducing Un- - road pax roll from
twenty-nin- e county superintendents
lo ii district supervisors.

The republicans, foreseeing the
abolition ol' the niouulcHl índice and
oilier political plums, decided to
make one bold stroke which would
care lor party workers m every
county of the state. As in the 1011)

legislature, thoy decided to exploit
the road funds mid the proposul to
Trate the position of precinct road
superintendent is the result oT their
efforts to eare for the needy.

Waul Core of (Junio Measure
The republican platform last fall

promised the creation of a gamo
eommtasioii fur the protection and
conservation of "pune. The state
.protective association expected u
nice juicy apple wlfeu the legisla-
ture met. Hut il quickly found that
Hie republicans Were going to do- -

our most, of the apple by the ap
pointment of u politician as game
warden.

Polllivul expediency induced the
jtssouialion to agree lo a suggestion
thai the governor might go on Uto
commission and thereby virtually
name a political favorite for game
warden.
' TbtS game association.decided to
gixoup the moat of Hie npplu litis
year and accept the core tbe plac
ing oi tlio warden under lue com
mission.

But Cíame Warden Tom Gable, re
publican county chairman for Col
fax county, thought otherwise. Ho
lias had introduced a bill which
follows the G. P. A. measure except
Unit tho warden is appointed di
redly by the governor anil .the com
mission lias no control over him.

Tim snortmen are beginning to
see that the nice apple they thought
Ihey bad when the republicans
adopted their plai.k will bo dovour-e- d

by others, and that the apple isn't
going to have any core.

Sellers Horcos Taxation Hill
.Faced by a democratic threat to

act promptly in tho introduction of
revenue measures if tho majprity
continued their taolios ()i delay,
the república ns havo finally pro-beuío-

to the legislature the taxa-
tion code prepared by the revenue
commission.

A week ago, Colonel D. K. H. Sel-

lers, senate minority floor leador,
nnuounced for I hi' democratic party
that (ho democrats would introduce
a revenue code the first of this week
if tho republicans had failed lo do
mi at that time. He insisted that
the public should have a chance to
know the contents of pending leg-

islation in lime to prevent the pas-
sage of objectionable bills.

The threat worked and tho re-

publicans abandoned thoir plan of
delay. The democrats now expect
to push the consideration of the
matters involved in order that they
may ho thoroughly aired beforo the
peuplo of the tale.
Corpora t ion Ilody to Die Quick If

Democrat Pluir Prevails
Qnick application of the axe to

the corporation commission instead
of the lingering dealh .asked by (he
republicans is suggested in a senate
lesolntion by A. L. Zinn, lemoerat,
of Quay county. The
resolution proposed to '.unend 'he
talo constitution by rodueing (he

corporation commission as rapidly
as Urn terms ot present members
expire.

'lilis would hav first reined Bo-

nifacio Monloya dein.icrul, then .1.

M. Luna, republic in. leading ilus:
II. Williams, r 'pu'i'iean. the lull
ix years of lih new lei in
The dpjn-- c y.'.e. suggv!ii. i? to

abolish tne coinmi'stou r.ew ami
cancel the teinr of ilx commission
ers it once. istalt'iMim? in Us pitee
3 single pu i'itj ittilitief eiijnin'.Hnri- -
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MRS. HOSEY DHAD.

5,

Mrs. Lucilo Honey died at Hie
home of her daughter, ..Mrs. ft. W.
Isauei. Tuesday of this week, fol-

lowing a long illness. Mrs. Hosey
was Ho years of age and was one of
the early pioneer sof Clayton and

nion having lived here for wiiieh it is proposed to the Prayer at Geo. Hoek- -t

he past twenty holders of state lands from the n,'r Sunday night was weH attend- -
Mrs. Hosey was born in the slato

of Missouri in the year 1810. Her
'irl husband, (eorge Grnder, was
a confederate and was killed
in battle during the war between
he slates. Sin was married to
Thomas Kutloi Hosey in 1801, who
died two years later, in 180i.

Mrs. Hosey lived a devoted Chris
tian life and w ill long he remcm- -

STATE

county,

liy her neighbors for many r.nner reuni
acts of kindness. Only one ,íh

italics, ii.. mil if!
mourn the loss this

and woman. uommuH-- e

wero at thol ívm'k; rea.i ursi
ehi.reli nf-- translated

ternoon at 2 o'clock, and Iho re-iti:-

were laid to rest in Clay
ton cemetery.

he News joins in extending sym
pathy lo boreavod fiimily.

LASNIPEETE
Mr. Joseph l.asnik and Miss Mabel

Peeti- - of Ideal, Colorado,, wore unit
ed in marriage iu the new Metho
dist Sunday, January 30th,
ltev. Dr. H. 11. Mills, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Lasnik left by auto
immediately afjer the ceremony for
their home at Colorado, where

host of wero wailing lo re-
ceive them. This was Iho first cou-
ple in Iho new and
Dr. Mills believes Ihey will have luck
and happiness.

All A Mistake

staged aero for
night by excepting

local talent for the of the
new Chrislian The house
was crowded and many were forced
lo standing (lirourjhoul tho
play. member of the casi

role, and was
continuous round of laughter from

beginning to end of the play.. Every
one taking in performance
has ju.sl. reason to bo proud of Ihoir
achievement.

Ariitunens Heard in Snydrr-Aneh- or

Cose

The arguments of atL:.:',,
for the respective sides in th (lease

Snvrlor inn! Son v tvm

id Wednesday noon of thu week.
This ease wa taken up by
Judge T. I. Lelb after
he had drawn tho grand and petit
juries for tho regular term oT court

will convene here Iho first
Monday in next and

four days anil of the
court's time. The oourt fixed March
0th 4is the dale on which additional
hearing in case will be had
to W. H. Anchor, the defendant, and
announced tbalafler Ibis hearing
thu.cnso will bo upon its

Baptist Aid

The ladies aid mot with
Mrs, Ai R. Loveless Tuosday,

23. An meeting was
held, and after the regular business
was disposed of two course

was

.Methodist Ladles Aid

the M. K. aid mot WinJues- -
day. 20, at tho home of Mrs.
H. H. with
Eisner and Woodward as hnslosses.
An mooting was hold.

Card of

Mr. and Mrs. H. W and
sincerely thnnk th kind

friends who assisted the
long continued illness of our

who has lo her home.
The good deed was not (lone for

alone; it bo on.
Mr. and Mrs. ft. W. Isaacs.
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An Act.
To Amend Section 2 of

TJ of the Session Laws of 1ÜIC, Hu-lati- ilg

o Rental of SUilo Lands.
He II Enacted by the Lcislaturo

of the. State of New Mexico:
Section I. That Section 2 of

Clnipler 73 of Hie Laws of 15)15 bo.
and tho same are hereby amended
so as to read as follows:

"Section 2. That Section 13 of
Chaplar of Uip Session Laws of
11)12 (Sec. SIPO: be, and the same are
hoi'oby amended so as to road as

'Sec. 2. The annual rent lo lie
charged by Iho Commissioner of
Publlb Lands for grazing lands be-

longing to tho Slate, shall be five
cents per acre for grazing lauds of
the first class and three cents per

grazing lands of the on"All a Mistake" was nl the
theatre Thursday '"ss. m cases whore

church.

a
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the
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sumed
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will

paid of

pev
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Fos-tui-

Chapter

82

lands aro advertised and let to the
highnst bidder. '

Tho Commissioner is horehy
directed to classify all

the gitng. lands belonging to tho
Stafe and to adjust tlio rents to be
paid under existing leases according
to such provided that
any increase or reduction of smSh
rents shall only apply to liio time

lo October 1st, 11)20. The
time for payment of all unpaid rent
and rental notes under existing
grazing and leases for
Stati? lands ami, interest thereon
which were due October 1st, ll20,
and which will I'alL due October 1st,
11)21, may upon written request (o

II. and Marie Anoljor. were eouelud the Commissioner and a showing of

immediately

Ibis

decided

interesting

a

ludios
Junuury

Woodward, 'Mesdames.

interesling
.

appokuod
a

púa a n

during the

follow:

classification;

subsequent

agriculture

I he necessity such extension, be
extended for such time as tho Com
missioner may deem necessary but
not beyond October Isl, 1022; provid-
ed, further, that the sureties upon
such rental - notes, whether Ihey
havo signed same as sureño or
joint maker sand shall consent in
yvnting lo such extension.

House Hill No. ill.
An Act.

To Amend Section 1 of Chapter
80 of tho Sowion Laws of 1010. Ite-lali- ng

to the Taxation of Slato
Lauds Sold Under Contract.

lie It Enacted by tlio Lcnislulure
of the Shite ot New Mexico:

Section I. That Section 1 of
Chapter 89of tlio. Session Laws or
1010, bo and (he 'same are hereby
amendedo so ns lo read as follows:

"Section t. That Section 3, Chap-
ter 52 of the Session Laws of 1017.
be, and Uic same are hereby
amended so as lo read as follows:

'Section 3. The legal and equit-
able inlorosl arising under and ac-

cruing lo tho owner of any con-tra- d

for the purpnsp of any slato
lands, wliuthur such contract be en-

tered into under tho provisions of
this net or any other act author-
izing Hie sale of Stale lands under
contract, opilen or agreement

into the state and
any person or corporation, shall be
taxed lo $wAi owner or contraetee
at full cash value of such legal
and equitable hileros!, together
with thu vulue of all
made upon suoh lands so contracted
for: that d val-

ue of such legal aud equitable in-

terest, exclusive, of the
while. audi lands are used

for grazing purposes, shall not ox-ce-

the percentage of the purclmse
price paid up to Uie date of such
assessment."

Seel ion 2. That it in necessary
for the of Hie the pub-

lic peace and inhabitants ot the
elate of New Mexitw that Hie pro- -

orro items
The Otto people returned home
Sunday afternoon and very much

EWS

euthusfasod. They are still talking
about tho nice that the Clayton
people javo them, and deliciou

WBS
Mr.

years.

which

proportion
Carmen held'"''

legislation: 'l,l!,,'l!f,"',I1 w,.!'f,W"11
Pater

Ilvn,.

for

en-

tered between

the

improvements

Provided,

improve-
ments,

preservation

day.
Mr. Turner has returned home

after visiting for a few days here.
Mr. and Mrs. Pounds and children

and the Hates family were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Whilefield
Sunday.

Mrs. John 51uick and little son,
Wendall, aro visiting relatives in
this community. They were very
pleasant visitors at the sdioo! on
Mcndaj'.

wanted Either
have! organized in spring.good repair, or a I

last WCOklnl (r, H'Hlay
day nights in succeseion. Hess
lleekner.

The fanners oí thh community
have been hauling corn lo Texline
tins- week.

The Otto l.itiipry Society will
mod n"l ÑiUiid.iy night. Every-
one i' invited ti Mtend.

Would Itrlny Unknown Hero For
Tribute

Washington, Feb. I. The ruturn
from France of body of an un-
known soldier for buruil iu Arling-
ton National cemetery "as a fitting
national tribute" to the men who
fell in the world var, was advocated
today by General Pershing beforo
tho houso military committee, which
is considering a bill lor that pur-
pose.- '

"I think this proposal should be
carried out." siiid General I'ershing.
"It would be done wilh a ceremony
made as impressive as possible and
every honor should he paid tho un-

known man. That should be suf
ficient lo cover all states of the
Union and all branches of mili-
tary and naval service."

Thu general suggested that noxt
Memorial day should ho designated
as the time for the ceremony.

Uutirantine Anainsl Now .Mexico
Cattle

Dr. V. A. Dennis, U. S. Veterinary
Inspector, B. A. 1., for Union coun-
ty, with hoadquartcrs in Clayton,
has received the following notice
from the chter inspector at Albu-

querque, wliioh is

Cut demon and shippers of tin?
Modland district are advised Hint I

am iu receipt of a quarantine order
from the Texas Live Stock Sanitary
Commission which, in effect, re-

quires that all cattle originating in
L'nioh county, New Moxiuo, aud de-

stined for Texas points. MUST BE
DOl'HLE DIPPED, if infected with
scabies; and all oilier cattle from
Union county must bo dipped opcu.
Dipping to be in approved solulidns
and certified lo lry an inspector of
the New Mexico Live Stock Similar-authoritie- s

or tho lUiroau Aniiqal
Industry.

All cattle originating iu any coun-
ty in New Mexico, except Union
county, must be accompanied by a
eertific-it- of an authorized inspec-
tor aboxe mentioned showing them
to bo free of scabies infliction.

This quarantine order waB pro-

claimed by Gov. W. P. Hobby under
dalo of December Oth, 1020, and is
effective on and after January
1021.

Cattlemen are advised that in-

spectors in this district will be in-

structed to inspect all herds coming
for New Mexico and see thai thi
order is complied with.

CLIFTON CAHTT.H,
Veterinary Inspector, B. A. I.

visions of 'act sliall become
effective at Uio earliest possible
time, and, therefore, an emergency
is hereby declared lo exist, and this
ad shall take effect and bo iu full
ron: from mid after its passage
and approval.
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SCHOOL NOT1ÍS
(By Nell llorton;

RAU'KCflHL

Our first team, girls, and si c.J
team, boys, went to Greimlle
day afternoon lo play basket ba1 am

m
came out successfully. Hot urn game
will be played in the high schoOT
auditorium hero soon. Texlme firtt,'
and second team, lwys, are coming
Friday night.. Tho games will be
played in the auditorium, beginning
at 7:30. Admission of 35 cents will
bo charged lor tho two ganijs. Our
boys have been undergoing hard
liractice and are in good shape for
Iho game...

Iho biy M'onis aro planning some
hikes with the opening of pretty
weather. Tlir tests already passed
will be reviewed, and new work
will be started in the early future
One thing demanded in the sooul
organization is a high degree of
scholarship for moinbc 'diip. The
boys havo docidec1 that they waul
only good students; thai those not
able lo do creditable wi rk in sohool
should not hear the name of boy
sooul8. Additions will be mado to
Ilia organization from time to 'timo,
and possibly a second Iroupo will

thonow girl; as
tw.m, n.v ninllm. lu'n Slit.. Of WO

Uio

the

or

1st,

this

woro on?
tertained in assembly by two good
reels of educational films. Ono de-

picted cdnofiions in Armenia, wlioro
there aro so many starving childron.
Most of the sludonls early in tho
year agreed to pay soven cents a
month for the support of one of
the orphans. This contribution en
abled us lo adopt one of tho child
ren. Tho othor piuturo shown Fri-
day was entitled "Apple Blossom
Timo iu Normandy." Tho French
scenes wo.ro beautiful iiud tho pic-
tured life of the peasants was very
interesting.

This week the high sohool has
had on exhibition a collection of
Industrial work, dono by tho starv-
ing children of Armonía. Tho work
displays splendid skill and care. Tlio
exhibit is iu charge of tho Junior
Hod Cross.

Our seventh grade boys went to
Texline after school Tuscday lo
play the seventh grade there. We
lost by a score of 8 lo 0. About thir-
ty rooters accompanied tho team.

The Freshmen gave a Chinoso
Hop dinner in the auditorium last
Saturday. Each student furnished
some article needed, and Uio result
was that a splendid menu was pre-
pared. A large number of the town
people come.

"Crand-da- d Arnhart"

ft

Mr. and Mrs. . A. Arnhurt of near
Thonius, huvo received tho an
nouncement of tbe arrival of asov-e- n

pound boy at. din homo of their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hoger B.
Arnhart, of Great Bond, Kansas.

The youngslor arrived January 23
and lias boon named Hogor B., Jr.
Mr. iiud Mrs. Arnhart aro very proud
of their first grand-so- u.
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KEEP POULTHY CLEAN

Enormous Baby Chick Loss Caused
Annually by Lice.

t

"I would not try to keep Poultry
without Dr. LeGpar's Poultry Rem-
edies," says Mrs. L. V. Hoso of
Cuero, Texas. "We havo nuvr had
any of them fail to do even more
than you claim for them."

Every year millions of Baby
Chicks are lost because sotting bous
uro not kept dean and freo of lice.
Dr. LoGear's Lice Killor quiokly
rids your flock of lieu and x'ermin.

Through his advice and remedies
Dr. LeGoar has (helped thoujunds of
Poultry Itaisers during his 27 years'
experience as an Export Poultry
Specialist. It will pay you also lo
lake advantage of Dr. LoGear's ad-vi- oo

just as Mrs. Roso did and
your Poultry profits. Gel a

can of Dr. LeGenr's Lice Killer from
your dealer. Use it according Id
directions. Sntisfautiou or money
back.

If all the women whose husband
do nol attend church begun to fast,
there would be a iiotiottble reduc-
tion in Uie food consumid ion

Step In and Bo llxcd
, (Amorioan Legion Weekly)

In a little tailor shop on Ogden
street. Philadelphia, hangs the sign:

Fine Tailor of All Kinds
Ladies and Gents

Steamed and Sponged
Pressed and Altered


